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RICH MEN OF NEW YORK ,

Sooc Very Wealthy WOmdp AAz Fc i

of-

rho

the 400 Gotham Milliopaires ,

Mon of Money nntl 110w Thcy
Accumulated It ,_- --

Ono of tlio most romnrknblo features in
tie motropolia is the mmnenso increase of-

p° raonal wealth , says a Now York letter
to the Troy Times , Now York had teen
two cunturies boforu it coutnined one mil-

.lionairo

.

.loin Jacob Astor ) , but at ''pros .
out mho city contains nearly four hundred.
A scare of this number is worth from live
millions to fifty , while a low rate still
higher. As this us the Line for centon
hail , it 101W be ilaid that at the close of-

thu revolution New York did not contain
a ainglo man of wealth. Everybody , in-

deed
-

, was than poor. Capital was brought
hit or in small sums by oni 6grnnts , and
waa also made n traffic , and m throe
nnrsafter peltcoherowaonou hniouoy

t0 o ganizoabank , When -

tory was issued ((1780)) too richest man was
Itobort Lonox , who was worth about $20-

000.
, -

. IIo was a young Seoolunam , and
had opened the imporhug business in
what is now I street. Peter Goolot ,

the hardware dealer in 1lasover square ,

was next , Robert Brown , the Quaker
furrier , with whom John Jacob Astor
first found employment , want a solid man
but was not rich. Some years afterward
William Irving (brother of the author )

who had bean for some years in the job.-

biug
.

trade , met a friend on Now Year's
day laid made tire remark : "1 liavu
reached a position which enables me to do-

businosi safoly. 1 took account of stock
yesterday and found myself worth $12 ,

000 , " In those days real estate did not
mnko men rich , for ithad but little valuo.
Tim largant real estttn holders wore mar.
hot gardonois in the flowery , who were
struggling to mnko a living. Thu Mur
rays , who had a farm on what is now the
Fifth avenue , wore poor , for tire soil was
unproductive. Wall street waa cliioily
devoted tdl.dwollings , and oven to infer-
ior

-

uses , for in thu first directory I find
George HMon , tailor , No. 4tf Wall street ,

and Francis Cofing , lwrtor house , No. 2li
Wall street.

The first capitalist , as all kilow , was
John Jacob Astor , who noon .brought n-

Argo? amount of wealth hither by export-
ing furs. The next man that reached
the dignity of n million was Stephen
Whitney , alld than came the
and Davitt Leavitt. Whitney was par.-

simonious
.

, and fn aomo respect8 miserly.-

Ho
.

came hither front Connecticut a poor
boy, and died at four score , leaving $3 , '
000000. John Mason , the once famou °

dry goods hung , was one of Clio rich mewm

of hat but his wealth hardly
macharl a half million. Ho founded the
Chemical bank , and was its first presu

dent = Hobert Irenox , who died abou tst
1840 , was worth a half million , Thu
included his farm , five miles out a f
town , which waa thenvaluod at 100000.
That very farm is tow worth 3000000.
Tim lawyers of that day were poor , and-

so lvoro tlro editors. Tim first Now York
who became a rich nian , wns John

I. Irvin brother of the author, wh
died in 1837 worth 360000. The firsE

editor who became rich wa
the senior Bennett The richest

w merchant ago was David
o , Leavitt , the founder of the Amnrican Ex-
h' ehango ank , Ho reached an adya >11cea ago , and loft a half dozen millions. Til-

tirat
°

physician who ranched wealth wa
Valentino Drott , who died about fort
years ago , leaving a half million.

The last thirty years have w itnosac-
an

d
ia'molso increase in wodth , a tar o

part of which is in railway and tot orap h
, stack , a form of property so convonion
i. for watering. The chief names In thi

specialty are Jay Gould , Russell Sago
and the Vanderbilt family , consisting o
William 11. and his three sons. Cyru1-

Y.. Field also holds several millions r
railway stock , and 1Vashingtorz E. Con-

nor (Could'tt lxnrtn °r) is a millionaire o
the same kind. Among our rich law
yen are David Dudley Field and Samu-
J.

°
. Tilden , each worth three millions , S-

L. . M. Barlow is also a millionaire lawyer
aid Judge Milton is worth a half doze t

millions , The richest is Wil°
lard l.arker aand the richest clo mn

. us Thomas I4. Vcrmil both of whoa
u10 are now very old mon. The tobac
the kin J, P. ft IL MCAT

andPeter and Jacob Lorillard all mini
1

lionairos , while the Haveneyers stand a
the head of the sugar interests , bouu-
worth'sovoral millions =

Boniiot , Bonnor , Ottondorf and leer'
Jones are millionaires , and semite aS
Dana , but though ho is rich , ho is har-

William
d

1y entitled to this rank. 1-

ha
I

and John W. Harper are t-
hi richest of our publishers , nd are n

doubt each worth more tan a miUfo1 m

August Belmont stands at the head
bankers , to which businetna ho has closol
adhereduntil ho hi now ostnatod
12000000.. However Potter is aro'i-
onalro , but lilq brother-In-law , , Jam
N. Browu is"worth thrice as much. Mo-
ris

r
L6fosaup hi one of the best lianko-

in the 'city , nail is estimated
$1,600,600 Ho Is 1 ory libo

, and beneficent. + So lle6' George L
r Soho ; trade $1,000,000tonbi a

self ,
hoaidett' cNrichin the Mbtto li

bank , of which ho is 1 rbsidont. Lodru
" B , Cannon , is also among the mail
' mom , and so amb Jim KoonoAddio C-

ma0kai1 William R. Tmv'ora , who
bettor known in' Wall street than
whore W. A , 0 , Taylor (Bon df the it
MoansTaylor ) inherited $3,000,000 am

Percy Pine , who married Taylor's stn-

is among the millions. Ho alao Pro
dent of he City bank , havig-u tiueeoodl
his father-ln lain tis important ot1 1

Bou1amht 11. Shannnam Is mlllio
nine , Ho was at one time a Front stro
grocer , and made money faster than

drd , class gonomlly , and became President
l; the Mechanic's bunk , from which oflI

'U Ito newutly method = 0. K , Gurrisonw.-

la. is now an old roan , is estimated at-
no I000,000 , nil made in shi )phhg a-

ae1 railway operations. Joseph , .N-

uw rich , in ma-
an inununsoifortnnu out of (him L road
Ho alao owns throe of the lest apa
mount houses ina the } whose ab mig
value is at least a million and a h a'their annual rent will not hp less th
8120,000 , F. A. l'almor is a millions
banker , and is noted for his readiness
aasMt in any deserving cause Ho 1

done a great deal of goal , and his w
Ie not done yet

'Thu prohta of the soap trade pl-

SauuOIColgate among the milionab
and ii. r. Babbitt hold a similar zn

iP Babbitt began In a very small way ,
ho has ramuakablo power of calcu
thin , and tlifs unablod him to adapt m-

mchiaory to the businoas in a manner ti-

led to immense profit. Ills establ
covers an acre , amid is one o-

fam most-
meat

,prominent fcaturoa on the no-
aldo of town. The drug millionaires
William H. Shoffelln ad also John
Kuason anll Iris partner , D 0. Robbi.-

1U. % Those hOUreS dru among the oldoat la-

tudto and llavu been remarkably sus

ful. In dry goods II, Ii. ClatUn takes
precedence , being estimated at $10,000 ,

000 , S , B , Chittondon , however , i a
millionaire , and so are the Sterne , of-

Twentythird street. Jaines Conetablo ,
of the fashionable Broadway store , is also
among time mhlhions , and so is William II ,

Libby , formerly of A. '1' . Stewart k Co.
Libby is a largofino looking moan of near-
ly

=

three score and ton , and lauds sufficient
omIiloyment in settling up the busmnesa-

of the once colossal firm. Libby failed
in his early effort in trade , and little im-

agined
-

lie would over roach suchh grand
wealth. , 'wfor Ifumphrops and John T ,

Terry , up with tlto laic ox-
Governor Dfar8roam m both millionaires ,

very fast. Being oxccu-
tors eMmer ants will , their foes will be
not less than 160000. Rufus Story is
another millionaire morcliatt. He came
to this city as a poor boy , and
started as a clerk in a cheap grocery ,

lie possessed great physical strength
and 'onoroY + anendured the drudgery
of his condition until he rose above mt.

lie became a retail grocer , and whoa his
capital increased he opomed a wholesale
establishment , Eventually ho becanoani-
mportor. . Ho has boor in trade more
than a half century , and is still an active
bimshlea9 man , and occupies time same
store in wliicli I served him as a clerk
forty years ago. Dry chief ambitfou thou
was to make money , but 1 afterward
thought differently , amid at resent , while
thus mentioning our capitalists , am the

with urns' ft.
uttornnco : "A man's a man for a'that , "

The Asters , of course , take proccdonco
among land owners , their possessions
being reckoned not by building lots

) , Next cme the Goolets
Roberts and , heirs of their
father and their undo Peter to the ex-

tent
-

of twenty acres or more-all uni-

proved and yielding light rent. Thuy
own liftY-five lots (equal to nearly four
acres ) on Broadway. A , It. Eno owns a
largo amount of highly valuable real es-

t'lto
-

, including time F'iftlm Avenue hotel ,
whichh alone is worth 2000000. Ilani-
lton Fish inherited a largo landed pro-

.pirty
.

, and is easily worth $1,000,000 ,

Jolui W. llanmorsloy also a millionairu
land hold. Among others of the same
rank ago the Iicndricks , time Rhino lead-
ers

-

, ttnd others whoso names appear so
frequently on the tax books. These land
ewers ro accustomed to taking care of
such-
crease

property , and they continually in-
it by purchase , while bankers and

railway owners prefer their owui specialty.-
In

.

thin manner wo have two distinct
classes of capitalists-real estate mon on
the ono hand and personal on the other ,

Morin Green , president of tiloWestern-
Unionhas reached a millionaire's position
by lucky speculations. John boy , pros
iont ofthe Adams express , in equally
rich , and so t° William Dinamoro , who n

alsooxtonaively connected with the ex-

press
-

business. Among fortunate Cal.
mforniana who have brought their wealth
hither James Mackey and D , 0. Mills

, are prominent , and the latter is worth
$6,000,000 while the former is rated a

te
thrice tlmut sum , Charles Tiffany ms th
millionaire jeweler , and Dolmonico 1s the
millionaire caterer ; Henry Villard is
rated at 6000000. J' hn 11. Starin 1.'s
time chief steamboat proprietor , and i s

probably worth 2000000. His Glen
island alone has coat bun $500,000 , and is
a very remunerative iuvcatment Such
are some of our capitalists , but there arc
others whom I have not apace t
mention. As a class they are all bus
mesa men , and most of them hare rise n

by th 'r own rte. nco no on0
can apply to them the wor acf, Shakes

oaro :
I

,
'Thus band wan made to handle naueht bu

, weld. "
So tar from this indeed they have , in

ninny inatuiccs , grubbed their way
through years of drpdgery and conquered
the worst difficulties by persovurnq of-

t
.

forts. Many others equally gifted hav-
s

e
failed in the stmvgglo for wealth , and , in

, deed , one often secs that success is ii-
f

n
many instances duo to events beyond ou-

a control. Hence there are those wh-
n

ro

may claim our respect oven in failure-am
- says :

f ' Honor uidshamo, from no condition rise ,

Act well thy pat-there ail the merit lies ,

1 Bliss Harrot Lonox and Miss Kitty
. Wolf arc the richaat spinsters , and eac 1i

La noted for her beneficence. One is m-

l Episcopalian and the otter a Presbyter
man , but they seem to agree in the natur-

n of true piety. Nina Lonox inherits lie
wealth from her philanthropic brother
and continues his method of benoflconc0
which is performed in the sammo priva Li

matter , Mrs = Cornelius Vandorbil
1t (widow of the commodore ) is worth near
g 1Y a million. She attends the Church o-

te Stranggersand is of a liberal din

e position. Mrs. A. T, Stuart and Mrs
d It : L = Stuart are the riches

widows of the count each being wort ]

at least a half a dozen niillions ch o C

o cu fns a Fifth avenue ace which cos-

oo million , and which displays a o
internal elegance to correspond with th'

of matggnificont
, extorior. Mra. A. T. Stew

y art u an Episcopalian , wltilo Mrs , It-

at
L

Stuart La a Presbyterian. It is her pm-

d5

r
po5o to maintain te same rich bonov-
loteom5 which characterized her ltnsban d

, and tie same method is pursued. Tl-

a 1)31500 which she occupies was hardly fi-

at 181101 whoa death removed Mr = Stowart.
tut to the house appointed for all living , an

, it is rare that so grand an cidsblisl

' meat Is so suddenly ahadowod by mour
Gun mug. While moitumung Uiin array

id wealth I would say to my readers :

not send thoao oo o an bCggin letteIn They am already inundated , aud honr euould only hrow away ur ostagf0rheY have ther own ways doing 'g ,
toe and do not lack for sprompting. It r

d however vo sad to romol
cue contrast social ranks as is foul

a
; between rich and poor in a great cit

Turning from the 400 millionaires to
o.n masses e find thousands of time latt
n living in misery , and while two Fii-

ot ,
avenue widows each have a palace , the

this aro'multiudos who are glad to live is-

of garret. -"-- r. - -
Co-

ho lliorslbrd's Arid Phiosplma&c ,

, ' I.xcellent'ltesnlte.'mid Dr. J, L, WILLIS , Eliot , Mo. , sa-
a' "Horaford'e Acid l'hioaphato giyoa Inc
d0 oxcoUOllt results. "
s , _._ .-.. _ -rt Too old a ltlril to ho Caught.are

New York Life.
Ian blues Bella Fisher : "I cannot toll y
ire how sorry I amt I nuvursuspected fe-

te
r

moment thatYoungg Jaluesotl , f
Ian Indiana ; "Ohl that'd all ri drat ; don't

Ork that worry youYhy , boss Fisher ,
have boon refuard by nimmo girls in o

sea summon 11pop it to cut before they a
c. , ready- they , of course , say no , but gc n
mk , rally in a way that might uieau yes late

but brIae B , F. , That is not iho case U-

ha.. (hue , I aauro you , Young J "0-

ma. . that's what they always say, and I proto
at to take it au soroux. Givee tie time

bum think it over , you know , Ismi't this
thio glorious afternoon )

rth ----"
are Of the many renmedloe b fomo the pablle II-

'uro t'c'r'v' °ue Debility and srual micas of Nor
Ccneratho Syetew , there h pone equal t)

IL i41m's iltaln Fpod , ' blab proUi1b IY and POn
uouLIy restores all lost rigor ; It never fu

ous mil pkg , , 0 for 35AS dri,zuie ,

T11E Goon OLD TIMES.

flow Our Forefathers Llvetl Pony
)oars Ago ,

Forty years ago gentlemen shaved
themseves and carried their apparatus
for this purpoaowhilotravelin . Whiskers
wore worn from the car hat .way down
the taco , that being the military style of
the oriel. Full boards and mustaches
were doomed disreputable. I recollect
hearing n of mho "old school"
argue seriously with a young man from
the cit r'on tie propriety of shav'ingoff his
mud and another full-boarded in-

dividual
-

just in our village caused
by his appoamnco a howl of derision
on the part of a small group of negro

Board was (roam $2,60 to 43 per week.
Silk unbrellas were unknown , Over-
ahtoes

-

were made in South America of
pure rubber and iii 811:11)0: resembled oval-

.bottoniocl

.

aoditi-water bottles. The shoo
of 18412 contained enough rubber to-

nuiko a half dozen of the overshoes of to-

day.Coumitry
farm wagons were unpaint-

ed
-

, without sprmns and on their sides
grow time dry yellow mimosa of genera.-
tions.

.

.

Saturday was market day in the country
towns. The rural wives amid daughters
sat in the wagon om strai Iit baekel flag.
bettered chains. Then , after bartering
their eggs and butter , they drove o0-

home. . Time head of time family sat bolt
upright on the front sent , his "lash gad"-
ehouldorod like a musket on parade , and
sometimes betraying at extra degree of-

stifl'oning iii his nttittudo tlitough the
intluonco of a few drinks. Every country
storekeeper sold ruin by tie measure.
The bucolic runt jug was an instiLm-
.tiun

.

nod came to town regularly to be
filled ,

(longs summoned the guests to meals.
Thorn was a great paradu and nmarshalin-

of
nn

the negro waitorn , who , with military
precision , removed the covers from the
chafing dishes , amid , returning in line ,

bore away time dishes also , while time rrra1

guests of the house were deeply improase d
with all this pomp and circumstances o-

dinner.
f

.
Many housolioldora had under thei

roofs the family lliiit lock musket , bay
oriet and cartridge box ready for the sum-
mons whichn once a year required th°ni tt-
nppoar'"awned

o
and equipped as time lamv

directa , " IA) be reviewed and inspected b3-

L gorgeous militia General with a glitter-
ing staff. A generation exists to-day wit
never saw a country "general training , '

so replete with awkwardness , rusty guns
muskets that wont off with last year'
charges when the "inspector" snappy I
their locks , root beer , ruui , negroes , run
awayhorses unused to warlike sights and
sounds , gay plumes and epaulets attache-
to

d
stall officers pitched over equine head s

and describing min the air glittering para-
bolas with drawn swords. Lut the pre-
sent , with all its boasting and self con-
gratulation , has not time monopoly of al
the good things of this life. Canuom
wore thou"touched ofr'with"port tires. '

Percussion caps had just made their np
pearanrn

Evoriioldmauhaaseen tienora1Waali
mngton or camp near it , Patriotic m
ran largely to an intense desire to "lick
the British. "

Every murder made a sensation and i

, wasusuallyexpected thatsomoonewoul d
hang for it. Carrying arms sccrect-
aboutltmo

Y
parson was doomed not man

degr short of mnurdor itsolf. "Pintop-

uckm a' wOre unknown : Tim rovDlvo
was a curiosity. The dcrrmgcr had nove-
spoken.t . Nothing akin to the presen
cheap , easy and expeditious metlmds fo
stopping human oxtstenco lead been de
wised.

Whale oil was much used for lighting
It was tine terror of housewives and playo
bavocwith tabloclothaandparlor carpets

. Numerous recipes wore given , but non
wore infallible for removins time stain
The candlestick and anutTure were in over
house-

s
=

The "district school" of the period w as
unwholesomely crowded in winter. I
commenced in time morning withn a lon

" prayer and generally ended at night wit
a succession of cowhldmgs. Must of tun

teachers were from 'Connecticut an
generally dyspeptic or consumptivo.

box stove , burning wood , heated th
0 apartment , all aglow at one moment an-
r cold the next. Water for drinking wa
, brought in at intervals in a pail , parse

around and drunk out of a tin dippo
The unpainted desks were cut , hacko-

t and ink.etained from time arduous effort
of generations of schoolboys. Drie-

f "spit balls" wore flattened on time wall e
The big boys chewed tobacco and th-

E
marks of missiles of this description mig

E

also be soon prominent on the ceilin
The odor of a county" school iii full blsla

Boomed, com mndod of ink and u-

t washed juveniles. There was no system
f or gradation of text boeks , save at t}

0 will of the tenchor , and school-boo
publishers lead not learned tie art
maktzm fortunes through an innumo
able aenies of ruadoe and wrtti
books. One duty of the master was I

+ make or mend tlmo quill pens for t-

to
h

whole school , a work of no small propo
11- lions

School was dismissed with an upro-
d It was like time bursting of a huge bon
1 filled with boys. They scrambled Ov

desks timid benches without disciplin-
efHalf an hour the weary master hind lie

rso god time throe vyorst boys , "kopt aft
school , ho 'omorged front the scene

m o ducatonal torture wont to his boardim
0 , house and reciovett what nutrhneut-
i , could from the thin 0 o'clock tea of ti-

e , poriod.
1 In the conntry a steam onfhio was
id great curiosity. The rail mind m o
Y ' woadural at tire roaciness with which

O10 wan stopped , doemingthatsuch aconco-
en tration of powermustrequine many mn-

ith utos to ruu down.-
ro

.

Country graveyards were often unfu-
a od , nrglected aid uncared for. Cat

rant freely In them , knocked over
shattered time tombstouos , 'I 'Imo green
wore overgrown with woods and w-

eiuuubsry.
il

. Flowers and other tokens
remembrance eointnou to dny wore sold a

Ys.. soon in them. The burying groundst
then a pTaco shunned and feared. 'r-

gnnvo filled a'') , rolativos'aud friends hi
nod and umovor visit the pin
again until the next burial ,

wasan ago loss genth0 timid hunmamo-

Du its tendencies titan ours. Moro fatim

a unshod their sours unmercifully for sui
rom ollolsos. No Berg bad been develop

lot Thom was little restriction of cruelty
I animals in any locality. 'rhoro was

ire ninro honesty than to-day--possibly lu
no l'coplo drove Imard and sharp barga i

o with each other. Providence was m
. " often made responsible for time spirit
mid covetousness , greed amid tlndmio accunia-
hl , lion. The pliraso ran that "it was o

mid duty to cue fur the goods eommittod-
to our truism, ' l ids was a goad broad ti-

a
t

for the o tmaneo and excuse of a maul

tudo of ius , lnhuluaulty amid nogi
often p r vailodat the town poorhous-

or rhoro wa8 Ito roportar to rorrut-
Vt

o
) such abu ea. No prosy to Oxlmo&O tl-

U..
Clmapto on chapters of such misery

pr , never t be written or known. S a
farts dim out and were burried is i>au

graves. The town poorhouses were some-
times

-

farmed out for the year to the low.
oat bidder, who did not as a rule repro.
sent the culture of thlo community.

Some people are always regretting tlio
r oltimes and wishmi wore-
back. . Possibly , if those times were back

rumbleriigimt wish them still fur-
therback ,

Joslalm Davis's Trouble ,

Jaiah Davis , No. Middlotown , ]t qwrites :

I am now using a ho't of your III NRY'S-
CAltllULiC SAI4VI : upon an ulcer , which ,
for the past ton days has giromt me great
psin. This salvo Is tie only remedy I Iavo,

food that , given me any came. My ulcer
was caused by varleoso veins and was pro-
.nouncod

.
incurable Iy my modfical doctors. I

find however that IiilNltYS CARBOLIC
SAl'4Vl : la adoctinga cure ,

T111F. 1VIbl ) WEST-

.Cranuningan

.

Enghlstuuan Vtthm Ira
furmtttlon Ahnut Scalps ,

San I'aiael,4) Poet :

A volt-know fellow cilzen now prowl.-
1n

.
not to say growling-throughm Eu-

rope , writes us the following touching ex-

perience
-

:

I had boon for about half an hour , lie
says , sitting on the deck of ono of the
miserable little "packets"-

alais
that it .

tween Dover and and exan rntin-

my crs by rofusiu to join
carnival of g

iii he
around me , when a ruddfacon white.
whiskered blufi' lookimi individual who
had o g mo for some time stepl fed

said
Il1m amid :

"Beg , I'iu afire ; but are you
really Ameican ? "

"Time Amoricanl" I replied ; "tliero are
several Americans , I believe. "

" (Jim , of course , to be aura. I moan
the ono on board , 1 saw 'George B.
Blank , San Francisco , Califoria , U. S. ,
painted out some of the baggage , and I
picked you out right away as the owner.

' And the stranger inspected me from head
to foot with as vivid a curiosity as if 1'd'
been a wild man of the woods ,

d oil , I finally exclaimed , r I am an
American. 1Vliat am I do for you ? "

Why fir-nothing tliat is-no of-

fenno
-

, l hope , and you are a Californian ,
tool" leo said rubbing his liands as
though he had indeed met a tarn aria-
."Everacalped

.

by iho Indians ?"
"I thik not , " I replied.
"You've scalped some of thorn , thought

havcnt, you" persisted my inquiitor.
Concluding that inasmuch as I was in-

fer being made a sideshow of I might as
well indulge in'souo of time circus-poster
sort of thing , I looked my questioner
calmly in the face and replied : "Some
twenty six or seven , I forget which. I-

ii have the tally nicked in the handle of may

scalping knife. I cart' only one bowie in
this country. So seldom one runs across
any fun over hero , you know. "

"Killed many white men ? " asked the
- stranger , who appeared to be actually

i quivering with excitement and curiosity =

"Only eight or ton , " I replied 'carel-
eanly.

-

. "You see , in California there is-

a sort of close season now for shooting
white men , 'Tain't like time good old
man-for-breakfast times. A mar is only
allowed to gun around promiscuous lilce
four months in the year. So it's hail to
keep one's hand in , don't you seo. "

' ",Nell ; I declarol'r said the apparently
t otupefiud man the chop whiskorn.

"how about Chfnainen ? "
"Oh , we hi I Chinamen all the year

round-whoa they're fat , I explained ,
But thoroas lately sine sort of an-

r ordihanco niakirig it a miisdpmeanor to ,

r shoot apigtail unless lie is on the an mny
t side of the ati oat or dots in your way.-
r

.
Folks are getting too mfcrnally particu-
larover

-
- that , for a fact. "

"Ever been ditorcedl" finally said tire-

d
stranger , whose eyes wore now sticking

a hat rack.
"Nino times , I think " I said "In-

a fact , I intended to have boon again when
. I passed Chicago on my way over , but

Y the train only stopped cloven minutes
and there wasn't time enough to rush it
through-takes twenty-two minutes , you

t know. "
I thought this had knocked him out ,

i but after a few minutes bewildered cogi
0 tation he returned to time charge once
d more.-
A

.
"Is it really true that all Americans

0 wear cutest protectors and oat nothing
d but piol"-
s "Wall , you see , time fact is that Amer-
l icans are , as you know , such a frightful

rdi
busy people that they haven't too to
sit down and oat a square meal , like you

s English. They must have something
d portallo-aoniothing can carry

about with 'thorn and nibble on the
0 I tell you sir, it looks like business whomi

ht you seforty or fifty mom all hanging on
g. tlio straps of a street car with one hand
t and io with the other.u"f should rather thick so, " murnmred

the stranger=

n0 ".1s for the chest proctoctors , " I con-
k

-

timed , "they are really nothing atone
of than pockets suaponded around the neck
r and largo enough to carry a whole pie ,

mig which it keeps warn at tlmo same time.-
A

.

goodhotpiostowed; away iiithdsnia ner
° not only imparts a grateful

r wannthto tioutic'o ey'atem' keeps
a whole day's rations always within reach )

ar. of the . Craud idea , isn't it ?"
ib "1Yoll. I'm blessed ! " said muy fairly
or paralyzed gatorgazing at my
0 childlike and ingenuous face with ire
g- found awe , "Would-or-would you
or oblige me with one of you cards ," la-

of "I want to show ito may family ,
lg or they'll' micron beliowo a word f thus-

lie never Tlmanks-hero's mino. "
o As I stopped chuckling into my awn '

compartment I glanced at limo cartd of ti-
a

e
Strang r. It road : "Julius J , Judhhts

at San tinncisco , Cal-
.it

.
I have event nb ut eight hours a da-

a looking for the maim over autce.-

If

.

you havoc Sore' larat , a Gwgb , or tbad , tr-
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CREATENCLISN REMEDY.-

la
.

Cpf e $ rnmsmoab
ratvoust eblll

or aucnat-a rose
to . orif.yLYvnoona .armattnr

?c4i hw , eta , when all other rdnsor , 4V'-
ti.

' tutu (all. A Cure gaarant
. , t.ro a bottle , logo bottle , atn

List umethegantityt5. fly or
prow to any addraa Sol I

es , °udruzgtta. ENUUHn MED
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CHARLES SHIVERICK ,

Furniture !
,
,

E 8. c
Have just received a large quantity of

new

AND AM OFFEIIING

THEM AT VERY LOW PRICES

PASSENGER ELEVATOR CHASI SHIVERICKI-

Tr 12031208 and 1210 Fannam StAu Ji 10t ri3. _
OMAHA , NEB ,

RICIIARDS C CLARKS , W. A CLARKE ,

Proprietors , Suiperintcndetlt.

' Omaha Iron Works , 4-

U P. RAILWAY , - - - 17TH C 18TH STRFFT-

T
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MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Steam Engines , Boilers
WATEII WHEELS. ROLLER MILLS.

Mill
91

MILL FURNISIIUdGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING TIIE

Celebrated ''Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Cloth. '
STEAM PUMP' STE. M WATER D GAS IPE. .

m

BRASS GOODS AND , PIPE FITTING ,

ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON.

e
4 0

, ,

I-1 m; .

Icj
t ; ,

:F2 mm. z"-

f1
'iYX.

) n

'} '

.t t
I- ='"t

.

ire are prepare to furnish plug, amia etidd..tes , and will contract for
the erection of Flouring Mills and Grain Elevatord , or for changing
Flouring Mills from Stone to the Roller system.-

Q

.

9I"Espcnial attention given to furnishing Power Plants for any pu3-
pose , and estimates made for same. General machinery repairs attended
to promptly , Address

RICHARDS & CLARKS, Omaha , Neb ,

AnheuserBusch-

(8f4.lgho .
,

BREWING LSSOCIkTIO

-
,r

ht a
y4rr A ,

CELEBRATED

. Keg and Bottled Beer
This Excellent Boer speaks fcr itself =

s
OI1DEIl.SFR 0bI ANY PANT OF T1111

r . .
S

. r
g SCN S

.
. b1ATY ohm rnE xN1IR1 , WEr'r,

: J s> ,? Shi ed.
" ALL OUR GOODS ARE MADE TO THE STANDARD

Of Ou.r Guarax1tee.n
Fe SCHLIEFe ',

e'ii [Solo Agent for Omaha analtla? We .j
Corr. 0th Street and Capitol Av'unud

t
lt
l

AND

.
FRESH FISH AT WHOLESALE

b

1) , B. BEERIER , A4gentOmaha

.

o-

ka, . Flout Salem IUehardaai Corr Sohr + b , U'e 6' steal Ikdlor Stone ! M-d.

I to Y.xc.ualva mhoof our sour to one flint lu a plaor. wb had D ,uuwl a tItanCA at { Obi Capitol arcau-
II Owaba Write for t'rlaa Addreoe either
t .4SSaIDNTTNE e.7 iIPPY.Salem or Onnaha , Mtl.

. .re. , tk P ,,


